EDUC 497: INTRODUCTORY SUPERVISED TEACHING
Completed Cycle 1 TPA is due
Week 1: No observation
Week 2: Multiple Subject Observation/Single Subject Observation
Week 3: Multiple Subject Observation/Single Subject Observation
Week 4: No observation
Week 5: Multiple Subject Observation/Single Subject Observation

EDUC 498: ADVANCED SUPERVISED TEACHING
Completed Cycle 2 TPA is due
Week 1: No observation
Week 2: Multiple Subject Observation/Single Subject Observation
Week 3: Multiple Subject Observation/Single Subject Observation
Week 4: No observation
Week 5: Multiple Subject Observation/Single Subject Observation
Week 6: Multiple Subject Observation/Single Subject Observation
Week 7: Multiple Subject Observation/Single Subject Observation
Week 8: Multiple Subject Observation/Single Subject Observation
Week 9: Multiple Subject Observation/Single Subject Observation
Week 10: No observation

This is a tentative observation schedule, observations may need to be adjusted.